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TRIP TO

SPEAK HERE

F. W. Mulkey Delayed by Bad
Roads Ben Selling at

the Meeting.

W. P. Mulkoy of Portland, Pro- - Don Soiling, the candl
grcsslvo Cnntlldnto for United States dato for United States senator,

from Oregon, loft today via rived In the city Saturday night and
Drain for his home after an over was putting In tho day Sunday moot--
Sunday campaign In this section. Ho
planned to address an audlcnco at
the-- Odd Follows hall Saturday even-
ing but owing to tho bad roads, ho
was so late In reaching hero that tho
audlenco did not remain, Howovor,
he socurcd an auto and delivered a
short talk on tho corner of Front and
Market, a crowd of nearly two hun-'dro- d

lionrlng him expound tho Is
sues of tho campaign.

Tho tncotlng waB peculiar. Don
Selling, tho regular republican candl-
dato for United States senator who
also arrived Saturday night, hap-
pened to bo In tho crowd, and good
naturodly Introduced Mr. Mulkey,
saying that ho hnd known him many
years, had served with him In public
positions and found him to bo a very
good man. Mr. Soiling said that bo-

ing a candldato hlmsolf, ho wished
tho votes of nil but If nnyono did not
enro to Yoto for him (Soiling) ho said
thoy would And Mr. Mulkey worthy
of their support.

Mr. Mulkoy's nddrcss was dovotod
largely to nn explanation of tho Now
Pnrty, why ho followed In it and
why ho bollovcd It fdiould succcod.
Ho was given a very attontlvo hear-
ing and Is a good speaker although
tho hard trip mado It difficult for him
to talk. In closing, ho roturnod Den
Soiling's boquot, saying that all who
could not support him would find
Mr. Selling worthy of their voto3
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Ycstcrdny, qulto , mnn It In
n number men ft cty

regret ho could grow You
soction. j n

over,

Freowator, Umatilla county, August
and at a mcotlng of tho Umntllla,

County Progressives In
AugUBt so ho to cut his stny
short hero. Ho doclarcd ho was con-
fident that Col. Roosevelt would car-
ry Oregon again nnd said that a
strong campaign would bo mndo by
tho Progressives as soon ns their or-
ganization was perfected. Goo. F.
Rodgors of Is acting chair-
man and Dr. Coo Is assisting.

Mr. Mulkoy said that ho planned
a hard campaign In behalf of

candidacy and would tour tho
stato by auto this Ho doubted
his ability visit County
again. Ho said ho visited horo In
1007 nnd was surprised to sco tho
romnrkablo advancement hnd
boon mndo without a railroad. Ho
s.ild that Coos rounty was tho coming
soctlon Orocf n nnd declared his
bellof Hint tho HIM lines would hnvo
a road In horo tho Harrlmnn
lines havo that both would bo In
nnnn. In Htla nnminpHnn fin

vlHlnnn. Pnrllnn.l

ilnnrlnR whirl,

of thin protection when tho Southern
I'nclllc Its there.

Mr. Mulkey said thnt
trip wuh one, ho had
it. liny mot him at Myrtlo
Point with an nuto and escorted him

MarHhtlold.
Local polltlrH nro beginning

couHldornbly and some tho
llnoupH aro peculiar. Now, W.

In tho load In tho Dull
Moose movement horo and pro-
minent V. Mulkoy,

his while his brother-In-In-

F. K. spent much
his tlmo with Soiling, tho

republican candidate for
during Mr. Selling's stny horo.

DANCE EAGLES'
ovo AUG. Lnto KEV.

ORCHESTRA. "ragging,"

If you to trade
or or want trv Want Art

a
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visits cur

Republican Candidate United
States Senator Sees Coos

Bay Voters.

republican

ing tho people of locality. J. S.
Darton of Coqulllo, tho republican
candldato for legislature and F. K.
Gottlns, with Mr, Selling
of tho day. Tho candidate to
tho North Dcnd picnic and

sec a largo number of people
the day.

Mr. Selling did not mnko any
said: "I do not go on

oratory. do not think tho pcoplo
caro to mo talk about political
principals. What tho peoplo want

this locality Is work on their har-
bor and development of tho commun-
ity. You groat
and nil you want is some government
work to mako It hotter. Thoro is
only ono way to do when you want
government aid and that Is Just
keep on asking until you got It. You

nsk for what you want from
government."

Mr. Selling scorned much Impress'
ed with this part tho state nnd
tho boforo it. Tho question
of real cstato was boing dis-
cussed In tho prcsonco of Mr. Soiling,
Ho told Incident of nn enor-
mous prlco boing paid recently for a
pleco of property in another city as
an Illustration of tho wonderful In-

creases mndo in real cstato values
In tho west.

"I enmo to Portland," said Mr.
Soiling, "when that city wns tho slzo
of Marshllold so you sco that within

Mr. Mulkoy mot n,n enrnnr nf onn nnsslliln
of tho local and ex- - for tj10 Bzo of Marshflcld to

prcssod that not ro-- 1 t0 tho slzo Portland.
main In this How-- jmvo BrCnt futuro hero,"

ho has accoytcd an Invitation
to sponk at tho Poach Fostlval In
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SOCIALISTS GIVE

A FINE PICNIC

Two Thousand Attend Sunday
Gathering At Simpson

Park in North Bend.

Tho Socialist picnic at tho
Simpson park in Dond Sunday
wns a big success. It was nn all day
affair and was lnrgoly attendod. It
wuh estimated about 2,000 in-

cluding women nnd children
woro on tho grounds. Tho flno pnrk
Is nn ndmtrnblo plnco for a
and ovoryono enjoyed a plcnsnnt day.
It wns nn oniony crowd nnd evory

cd that tho pooplo Coos nnrl,,roy,B,on.hBI,..bcon n,ndo t0 Prov,1
should guard their waterfront nnd i

n !)J.cns"nt ut,"B'
k

grant franchises excopt
carried common

a

COOS

speeches.

ino iiuiiu mil in mi uimiiMi
'I 10 in ttfri HI ft it

no nenr It
ones user pro- - Inu.8,c ': '"

ITn nnl.l Mint I Mill MlCr Slipper UI110 tllO ISOrtll
wns exporu-ncln- tho necessity of lt,!nn,,1 orchestra furnished music for
Kual Portland shippers suffering n so-- ! continued until mid- -

voro mud run of tho hick ' iki. " ""' iu k J'vu
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hard
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lion continued nil day and In tho ov
cnlng wns ono of tho main features.
During tho forenoon a speech wns
mndo by R. Weaver of Mnrshflold.
Picnic dlnnors woro oaten nt noon
and again In tho ovonlng. A stand
on tho grounds wns nrrangod whoro
lunch could ho bought by tlioso who
did not bring their own dinners.

Automobiles ran from Mnrshflold
to tho pnrk so thoro wns quick trans-
portation for thoso from Mnrshflold
who wanted to nttend. Tho Socialist
locals of Mnrshlleld and North Dond
joineu in noiuing mo picnic. -

.

i iiiiuin in iiiu K'liu Nvuru noiil inr
ton cents nnd ench nnd evory ticket
could bo used ns a ballot to voto for
tho most popular woman on tho
grounds. This honor was conforrod
upon Mrs. Alfrod Hill. Tho picnic
wns In every way a success and wns
ono of tho most lnrgoly nttondod out
door events that has neon held in
North Dond for n long tlmo.

New Jewelry Stock
Yc havo .just receive 1 a now lot of up-to-da- te

jewelry, both solid gold and gold filled;

BEAUTIFUL WIDE liBAGE LETS.
SC I in" 7 V.W I ! A TCll FOBS CUFF PINS
LOCKETS BROOCHES RINGS
WA TCIIES BAB PINS NECK CIIA IKS

and many other pretty things. Call and see them.

Red Gross Jewelry Oepi
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

1

LOSES GAME

TO NORTH BEND
I

i

Snead, a New Pitcher, in the
Box for the Marshfield

Team.
North Dcnd defeated Marshflcld

yesterday at North Dcnd by a. score
of four to thrco In ono of tho snap
ptcBt games of tho season. Snead,
a St. Mary's college mnn who Is heio
with the Southern Pacific survey
party, was In tho box for Mnrshflold
and pitched gilt-edge- d bnll up to the
seventh inning when ho let up n

llttlo und North Dcnd scored thrco
runB. Another run in tho eighth
gave thorn tho victory.

In tho seventh, a few hits filled
tho bases nnd n mean bounder went
over Burke's head. Two men scored
and a long throw by Johnson from
ccntor failed to stop tho third.

Marshflcld Bcorod ono In tho first
inning, ono In the third and ono in
the fifth.

Tho lineup:
North Dond Connors, C: Mnlonoy,

p; Klssnm, lb; J. Gaffney, 2b;
Young, ss; Wnllnc, 3b; Djurbeck, If,
Parton, cf; Heath, rf.

Marshflcld Abbott, c; Snond, p;
Landers, lb; Drlggs, 2b; Burke, ss;
Hill, 3b; Woods, If; Johnson, cf,
Cowan, rf.

League Uncertain.
It Is still uncertain about tho re-

organization of tho Coos county
lenguc for another sorlcs nnd tho
chnnces nro that It will not bo ef-

fected. Nothing further has boon
heard from tho Coqulllo valloy ns to
what they want to do nbout It.

Next Sunday, Marshfield will
probably piny North Dcnd horo for
n $100 side hot. Tho gnmo has not
been finally ngreed upon but It will
probably bo nrrnnged In n day or
two. A crowd of nbout thrco hun
dred wns out for yesterday's game,

VISITS OLD HOME

"Hnppy Smith," Hnicbnll Player, N
nt Coqulllu

Tho Coqulllo Valley Sentinel says:
"Happy" Smith who has been play-

ing right field with tho bg tongues on
tho "outsldo" nnd who has mndo
good overywhoro ho has played, ro-

turnod to Coqulllo last Friday from
La Grando nnd will remain to rest
up until after Now YoarB. Happy
wnB born In Coqulllo twonty-sovo- n

yearn ago, and had his first basohall
expcrlcnco on tho dlnmond in Coos
county. Ho has nlwnys lovod tho
gnmo and has boon a hard workor.
While working for tho old Johnson
mill over ton years ngo, ho nnd Chns.
Dnxtor, now president of tho Coos
County League used to run every
day from tho mill to town nnd back
ngnln for tho purposo of kcoplng in
proper physical condition of rtho
gnme.

North Bend News

Miss Desslo Immel of Mnrshflold
spont Sunday with North Dcnd
friends.

Mrs. Geo. Dolstor who hns boon
visiting friends nt Emplro roturnod

homo todny.

Tho Presbyterian Ladles' Aid will
meet Thursday afternoon at tho homo
of Mrs. Virgil Walters.

Miss Mnry Drown returned to her
homo In North Dond Inst weok after
spending n fow weeks In Portland.

Miss Allco Carlson of Danlols
Creek returned homo today after
spending tho weok with North Dond
friends.

Wm. Vnughnn nnd family roturnod
todny from n visit with relatives nt
McMinnvlllo and other northern
points.

K. F. Surfnco who recently sold his
dniK Btoro nt El Contro. Cnllf.. in w.
11. Greonlenf, formorly of tho North
jonu isows company, nns purchased
tho W. L. Kurr Drug Storo at

Frank O. Demorest nnd Miss Vlo-l- ot

N. Stauff of Cooston wero mnrrlod
at tho Avery Crocker homo, tho .Rev.
Mr. Mondo officiating. Tho couplo
nro among tho most prominent young
peoplo In tho Cooston section nnd
hnvo n host of frlonds who will un-
ite In wishing thorn nil tho happlnoss
thnt tlmo enn bring.

An unfilled want causes anhappl
aess Times Want Ads bring reaulti

Try Tho Times1 Want Ads

once AGAIN.
A rpponl llll'notni. It, Dunlin... 1)1.

turned a salo Saturday at a not nm.
Jit of 720 per cent. Can you beat
that? You can Invest 1100,00 tor,
$10,000. Talk Is over with Held.
i,uko uuuuing.

COAST LEAGUE j
RAM CIK T&mtst
unLL u.iui.Lu ifiawc ,

Little Advantage Gained Sun-

day Games Portland Ties
Los Angeles.

,
STANDING OF THE CLUHS

Vernon 78
Los Angeles. , . 74
Onkland 73
Portlnnd 50
San Francisco . . 56
Sacramento ... 50

L.
53
53
G8
CS

.590

.G83

.557

.424

.427

.395

PORTLAND. Or.. Aug. 19 Vern
on and Onkland each got a gnmo
Sunday. San FranclBco and Bacra-mont- o

nlso split honors. Portland
loses ono gamo nnd plays a tlo with
Los Angoles. Tho scoro rollows:

At San Francisco R II
FIRST GAME

San Francisco 4

Sacramento 6

SECOND GAME
San Francisco 7

Sacramento 4

At Los Angeles R
Vernon 4

Oakland 3

Vornon 1

Onkland 5

At Portland R
FIRST GAME

Portland 0

Los Angeles 2
SECOND GAME

Portlnnd 4

Los Angeles 4

Saturday Games
Tho Saturday afternoon gnmo re-

sulted n victory for Portlnnd, Snn
Francisco nnd Oakland teams. Tho
scores follow:

At Portland R
Portlnnd 2
Los Angoles 1

At Snn Frnnclsc R
Snn Frnnclsc'o 4

Sncramonto 3
At Vornon R

Vornon 4

Onkland 7

P.O.

10
9

13 1

S 2
H E

10 0
8 1

8 1

10 2
E

4 2
8 1

C 0
G 1

In

E
9 1

3 2
H E
7 0
G 5

E
I 3

10 1

you have anything to soil, trade, '

or ront. or want help, try a Want Ac, I

8. DOW,
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?ri v(fjw ffirwvi
'ilffJjiwnipy SfjstM

is admittedIt STETSON
sets 'the style for
men's hats ; 'there
fore, in selecting a
"Stetson" hat you get
the latest style for this
season.

Sec our window of new Fall

Stetsons.

"Money Talks"

Hub Clothing

6k Shoe Co.

Matshficld

Get Busy

Band on

AND GET AFTER THAT ROOF, HUT FIRST COMK IN AND GET
OUR PRICES ON BIIINOLES AND ROOFING PAPER.
SHINGLES $1.00 AND UP.

ROOFrNQ PAPER, ONE PLY, $1.25 AND UP.

C. A. Smith Mfg. Co.Lumber
RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

FAST AND COMMODIOUS

Steamer Redone, o
KqulpiKKl with wireless nnd submarine bell

SAILS FOR SAN FRANCISCO FROM COOS BAY
Monday, Aug. 19, aL 2 P. M.

All Passenger Reservations From San Francisco Mu&t Ro .Mndo nt
H05 Flfo Ilulldliig, or Pier No. 10.

1NTER-OCEA- N TRANSPORTATION CO.
PI,0NB u- - C. F. McGEORGE, Agent.

Steamer WashiftgtOft
Will Sail Prom San Francisco for Coos Bay

Saturday Aug. 17,
WITH PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

V. Agent.

&

FRIEND OF

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

SAILS FROM COOS BAY FOR. EUREKA
SATURDAY, AUG. 17 AT 12VcIock

CONNECTING WITH THE NORTH AjfK ROAD AT PORTLAND
VImi VAClVla EAMSHIP COMPANY.Phon 44

EQUIPPED WIRELESS

u. v; .ncuEOKCJE, Agent.

Steamship Breakwater
ALWAY8 ON TIME.

SAILS FROM AINSWORTH
8. 8, 13, 18, as nnd 28 FROM M uiciriMtPi AT ' m" AUG
THE TIDE,' 5, lb, l 20( 35 an" AT T"E SERVICE

Phone Main 32 LL.

7G
76

'THE COOS HAY'

WITH

Ocean Dock.

AUG.

J. C. MILLEn, Agent.

COOS BAY-ROFiFTiT7J-
?n Qm . sir, tt'Wc-as-i- ss

nn,aPo6rteoRr ,nrRojjebur. evory mornln at 6 "SMSd 2
O. P. rrd$0.0E0ontRTo?ebn00' G .

Build Wherein
70x100 corner, 14thapdC0f

cial,scwcr, water, panlJJ

$1800.nn

' S. KAUFMAN S(j

l" Frnt Btre,t.

We Have Been Succes

In buying a lnr. .....
clnBs Electrical mUrltI i1
BlvoourpatrnnBMerxC
uu uonso wiring. 0lt "

VOII rnn' i.j . "r.' " " ura 10 ml

Coos Bay Wiring k
Phono 237-- J

Anywhere, Any Time
careful Ddrlng

FISHER AUTO BERTH 1

,o. rimiBK, Prop,

Phono orders to Illiw..
Storo, Phone 1S-- J. After till
Phono S.-- J Marshntld.nr,

City Auto 5

Good Car. Careful Drlreil
luaouuuuiu cnargca, Our I"Will go anywhere it u,t
Stnnds Dlnnco Hotel asa bJ
Clcor Storo. Dny Phonei-l- iijl

(Nigni 1'iiono 4u.
HAKKER At OOQIULB. m

DRAIN- -

COOS BAY

AUTO LI!

VIA ALLKOANY

Lonvca Mnrahnold dally at I if
nnd nrrivcs nt Drain In Uciil
noct with nftornoon train fcrN

land.
Loaves Drain at 8 n. m.uic

nt Mnrshflold about 6 p. m.

Tlckota on Bnlo at "DuirC
Phono 278, Marshfield mill
toon, Drain.

Wc Clean and h
Ladies' and Gent's!

Goods Called for

and Delivered

Coos Bay Steam Laua

PHONR MAIM STJ

Marshfield & North Bend A'

GORST KING, I'roritta
Cnra lenvo Marshflcld m

mlnutofl from 7:15 a. m. usffit

midnight. Loavo Norm tf
snino achodulo, BlnrtlnjUiJ
until nildnlBht. Sea sawmj"
for sehedulo.

E. Pale & 0

Ladies' and Gentto

Tailoring
TM,nMMAH ntwl Dnmestle

Fit nnd Satisfaction Coin- -

870 North FrontSJ

A Modern Urlck BniiainiJ

Furnlsned Rooms wit B'l
j n-- i.i Wnter. I

?t.k'i.,2iS11

Rates: 50 cents a Day ln
r n.inrfwuv ana " Ivu.. t"" . oretos. J- -nmreni

RlnnrWd's Uv

. . A ,h IT1
wo novo ccuiu .- -- .
- t it we sner. M 1

rcoa u& j. . -
. ,- -a

pared to rendor exce"'-- c

I. fnt tillmo peopio u v -- i iTtf--

tho public. Phono us ' $
horse, a rig or W'-ftU- 1

no uvery ime. ,;... .
'ng business oi

DLvVNcnARD nnor
Phono 13J

Livery, Feed
141 CTr and AatLSg)

WANTED
CARPETS OTHOMTgt?
PIANOS TO CLEAN,

matlo Cleanlnt comj- -'

work taken at rt.nvKf
pnoNKji,
. jj, - art

.J.K3AIFB K AlH,P

MfcKfield Pfll?

Sb Decorauns
Bstlmatet " .LFurnished Phone j

If you have anything

ir rent, or warn u""

WW ..fWJ- - i, in, Mm r- -r

, 3-- ! prv-- r atwa

..

."'


